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Cotuit Rowing Club offers one month or seasonal memberships.   Recreational rowing in a quad, double, or 
single.  Some rowing experience is required.  For more information contact the club at cotuitrowing@gmail.com.  
Golfer registrations and sponsorships are now being taken for the 16th Annual Cotuit Library Golf 
Tournament, Silent Auction and Dinner to be held Monday, June 12, 2017 at the beautiful Pocasset 
Golf Club. Pocasset earns its reputation as one of the Cape’s finest golf courses. Tickets for box lunch, 
cart, golf and dinner are $150; tickets for just dinner are $35; the auction is free. Scramble format, with a 
shotgun start at 1:15 p.m; dinner at 6 p.m. Prizes for multiple foursomes with men’s, women’s and senior 
tees.  For more information or to become a sponsor or to sign up as a player, call the Library 
at 508-428-8141 or emailgolf@cotuitlibrary.org. 

Don't miss Friends Annual Plant, Bake and Treasure Sale on Saturday, May 27 sponsored by the 
Friends of the Cotuit Library!   Sale is 8:30 - 12:30 at Freedom Hall, 976 Main Street.   Expect 
wonderful plants, herbs or flowers for planting; fantastic baked goods made by Friends Volunteers; and 
unique and gently-used or collectible household treasures.   Donations accepted on Friday May 26th from 
8:30 - 1 at Freedom Hall.   Come join the fun. Direct any questions to Friends coordinator Marcia at 

428-3310. 
Barnstable Land Trust Walks & Talks: Spring Flora & Fauna Hike – May 24, 10-Noon, West Barnstable 

Hike 1.5 miles through Sandy Neck’s Great Marsh and sand dunes to explore barrier beach flora and fauna with 
Park Manager Nina Coleman. Learn about efforts to protect and restore these and other sensitive natural 
communities. Wear sturdy hiking boots to walk over sandy, uneven terrain. Meet at the Sandy Neck Gatehouse. 
Free.   

And don’t miss the Spring Crocker Neck Walk – May 27, 10 am-Noon, Cotuit Join ecologist and author Gil Newton on an 
interpretive walk through diverse ecosystems of the 97-acre Town-owned Conservation Area. Learn about salt marsh 

ecosystems and the plants and critters that thrive here. Meet at Santuit Rd; park at the 2nd gate (across from 92 
Cotuit Cove Rd). Free for BLT members; $5 for non-members. 
The Cotuit Kettleers continue to prepare for the upcoming 2017 season.   The Home Opener at Lowell Park is 
Thursday June 15, 2017 at 5:00 PM.  Check out the Kettleers schedule at https://www.kettleers.org/schedule/ 

Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting registrations for the 2017-2018 school year. Please call 
508-428-1470, email cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com or visit their website at cotuitnurseryschool.org.  

The beauty that is spring in Cotuit is finally here.  We wish to remind Villagers of the schedule for important upcoming 
public meetings.  The annual Candidates and Budget Night will be held on May 16 at Freedom Hall commencing at 7:30 p.m.  
At this meeting, the Fire Department, Water Department and Prudential Committee will present their respective budgets for 
the coming fiscal year for public review and comment.  In addition, the candidates for office will have an opportunity to 
introduce themselves.   

Each year, an election is held for one of the three Water and Fire Commission seats, as well as one of the three 
members of the Prudential Committee.  This year, Lisa Kelly is running for the Prudential Committee seat, 
Cynthia Gardner and Adam Zais are running for the Fire Commissioner position, and Wayne Coluccini and 
Thomas Hoppensteadt are running for the Water Commissioner position.  We encourage residents to attend the 
May 16 meeting. 

Election Day for the Village positions is scheduled for May 30, at Freedom Hall, from 4:00-8:00 p.m. 
The Association to Preserve Cape Cod has led two public presentations concerning efforts that they are undertaking with 
others to address storm water management and the effects that run off are having on water quality in the Three Bays.  We 
know that water quality in Cotuit Bay is a major concern for all.  Anyone interested in learning more about this initiative can 
visit the APCC web site to see the slides from the presentation that was made and access other information, as well as offer 
any input that they might have. 
The Civic Association, together with our Town Councillor, Jessica Rapp Grassetti, have now had our annual meeting here in 
Cotuit with the Town Manager of the Town of Barnstable and numerous department heads.  This has proven to be a very 
valuable opportunity over the past several years for us to express our concerns and the concerns expressed to us by Villagers, 
about matters affecting the Village, and to tour the affected areas.  As always, the Town representatives have been very 
responsive to our concerns and acted upon them.  We are grateful for these efforts on their part. 
With the arrival of warmer weather comes the realization that the Fourth of July parade is right around the corner. All 
registration information is available on our web site.  As always, we need as many volunteers as possible to help to ensure 
safety along the parade route.   If you can help, please meet us at the Post Office on the morning of the parade, about 45 
minutes before start time.  Jim Dannhauser,  President

Friends  of the  
Cotuit Library
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T h e H S S C M u s e u m s , D o t t r i d g e 
Homestead, and Gift Shop will all be open for 
the season beginning May 26, 2017.  Hours are 
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays, 1– 5 pm. 
HSSC annual memberships are due.  

2017 SPECIAL EXHIBIT: “Time For Fun”, takes a closer 
look at the activities that 19th Century people did for fun. 
Our annual Strawberry Festival will be held on Saturday, 
June 10, 2017, RAIN or SHINE, from 11-3:00 at the 
Homestead. Members: $4, Non Members $5. 
The Historical Book Club meets June 1t: “The Orpheus 
Clock: The Search for My Family's Art” by Simon 
Goodman. 
New or renewed memberships can be purchased through 
our website, at the gift shop, or by mail. Please see 
CotuitHistoricalSociety.org for details and help HSSC 
continue to preserve Cotuit’s heritage. 

ATTENTION  WATER MAIN  
FLUSHING NOTICE 

The Cotuit Water Department  
will be flushing water mains (weather permitting) thru  

 Friday, June 30,  
9 am – 4 Ppm   Monday through Friday 

Flushing locations will be posted daily on 
cotuitfiredistrict.org and on  Facebook at 
facebook.com/Cotuit-Water-Department. 

• Water main flushing is part of a preventive maintenance 
program being undertaken by the Water Department to 
ensure that water quality is not being compromised.  

• Discoloration of the water may occur. This is an 
unavoidable effect of flushing, with an aesthetic value 
only, and is not considered a health hazard.  The water 
should clear after a short period of time. 

• Signs will be visible in flushing areas.  Residents in these 
areas are advised to refrain from laundering between 9 
am and 4 pm and to set water aside for drinking and 
cooking purposes. 

All village residents are advised to check water clarity 
before use, while this program is in operation, as water 
lines outside the flushing area could be affected.  
We appreciate the cooperation of our customers and 

apologize for any inconvenience. Please call 
Cotuit Water at 508-428-2687 with any 
questions. 
Cotuit Federated Church will again host 
Cape Harmony – the Cape and Islands only 
all-female a cappella group -- returns to 

Cotuit Federated Church, beginning Wednesday, June 14, 
and Wednesdays throughout the summer. Performances 
begin at 7:30 pm.   Purchase tickets at the door.  (Insider 
Tip: Cape Harmony will provide special music during 

worship at Cotuit Federated Church on 
Sunday, June 25, 10 am. Everyone is 
invited!). 
Cotuit Library: May 13th the 

Library will be hosting Mae Charles, self-publishing writer 
of The Good Gus children’s books who will be doing a 

reading and signing of her series in the morning and a 
presentation about her journey of self-publishing her work 
later in the afternoon; on May 20th Robin Smith-Johnson 
will be talking about her book Legends and Lore of Cape 
Cod; and on the 31st Anne Speyer, Library Director of 
South Dennis Library, will lead a discussion on Willa 
Cather’s novel The Song of the Lark as part of the Royston 
Nash Music Appreciation Series.  
June 1st continues the Stargazing at Lowell Park program, 
where the Library will be bringing telescopes to the park to 
gaze at the skies (rain date June 2nd); on the 11th Kareem 
Sanjaghi and Friends will put on a jazz concert playing 
songs from The Great American Songbook for the Royston 
Nash Music Appreciation Series; and finally on 12th will 
be the Annual Golf Tournament at Pocasset Golf Club. For 
details on Golf Tournament, see Page 1. 

On May-13 the Annual Ragnar Relay which runs 
all night long is making a stop at the Waldorf. 

The Waldorf would like to let their neighbors 
know that the school is a stop on the race 

and support staff people will be at the school 
through the night serving food to runners. For information 
see www.runragnar.com/event-detail/relay/capecod. 
2nd Saturday Cotuit Contra Dance - Every second 
Saturday at Freedom Hall. 8:00 to 11:00PM. Lessons for 
newbies at 7:30. (It's easy -- if you can walk you can Contra 
Dance!) May 13 Paul Wilde is calling w/ Vince O'Donnell & 
Friends. On June 10 Vince is back with his band, Wild 
Card, with Chris Ricciotti calling. This is a community 
dance, complete with live music, a caller, and a table for 
snacks donated by dancers. All welcome. Come and make 
it your dance. For more info: capecontra.org or call Laura 
at (508) 280-8749. 

On view thru June 25:  
The Art of Elizabeth B. Mumford  Elizabeth 
Mumford’s nostalgic paintings of New 
England scenes and seaside life reflect the 

simple pleasures and traditions of our American heritage. 
This show celebrates Mumford’s classic tableaus and 
introduces her new watercolors. Join them on Friday, May 
19, 11:00am - Artist Talk: Telling the Story with Liz 
Mumford   
June 1, 5:30 to 7:30 - Cruise with the Cahoon!   All aboard 
the Island Queen for a fun and festive cruise in support of 
the Cahoon Museum of American Art!  For more 
info  cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org or  (508) 428-7581. Don’t 
Miss the Boat!   $65 per person.  Call the museum at 

  5 0 8 . 4 2 8 . 7 5 8 1 o r e m a i l 
cmaa@cahoonmsueum.org. 
The Cotuit Center for the 
Arts announces   Cape Cod 

Cabaret Festival on this Mother's 
Day Weekend, a collection of musical friends celebrates 
FAMILY. Saturday, May 13 at 7:30 pm.  
Tickets: $30, $28 for seniors/veterans, $25 
for members. 
Bob Dylan Annual Birthday Concert 
Featuring the Dylan-interpreting talents of 
Art Tebbetts, Danielle Miraglia, and Matt 
Borrello.         TWO SHOWS! 
Saturday, May 20 at 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Editor note: Please refer to each individual organization’s website for event details.
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The Cotuit Civic Association Welcomes your Support 

Name  _________________________________________________________________

Cape Address  ___________________________________________________________

Off Cape Address  ________________________________________________________

email  ___________________________________ Is this a NEW email ?  ________

Yearly Dues $25.00 _________ Donation $ ______  Total $ Enclosed__________

Our mission is to “educate and communicate”+ 4th of July Parade + Christmas in Cotuit
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